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Over the last 50 years the traits of valuable indigenous Lithuanian Žemaitukai horse have not been 
investigated and during the last decade the breed became on the verge of extinction. Recently certain 
measures were undertaken to preserve the breed, evaluate its present characteristics and compare 
them with those reported earlier. 
Body size and conformation traits of present-day Žemaitukai horse (ŽH) were found corresponding 
or similar to those of the ancient type, showing that many valuable characteristics of the breed are 
retained. Mares’ milk yield and composition were evaluated, as well as development of foals based 
on body dimensions. 
Genetic variation, genetic structure as well as relationship between the lines and families of ŽH were 
studied using blood typing and electrophoretic analysis of serum proteins. Gene frequencies are 
presented at six blood group (A, D, C, Q, P, K) and five protein ( Al, Es, Gc, Xk, Tf) loci. The genetic 
diversity within blood groups and serum proteins in ŽH kept in a closed population showed that out 
of eleven genetic systems examined, six were polymorphic. This is especially so for the A and D, as well 
as Es and Tf systems. The distribution of allele frequencies varied between the lines and families.
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The Žemaitukai is an ancient indigenous Lithuanian horse breed known since the 
VI-VII century [Gleß 1989, Aleksa 1951]. The Žemaitukai became especially famous 
in the XIV century as excellent battle horses during the Lithuanian-Crusader Wars 
[Petraitis 1948, Buden 1952]. Later, the Žemaitukai developed into draft horse mainly 
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used in agriculture [Kvašninas-Samarinas and Mockus 1927]. The wars and reforms of 
the XX century had a devastating effect on the breed. After World War II, efforts were 
undertaken to restore the breed which in the nineties became on the verge of extinction. 
In 1994 there existed only 30 purebred Žemaitukai horses [Garbačauskaite 1998].

The Lithuanian Institute of Animal Science (LIAS) has developed the conservation 
programme for the Žemaitukai breed and took measures to prevent the breed from total 
extinction. The FAO Mission Conference for Central and East European Countries rec-
ognized the Žemaitukai horse as highly valuable and of international interest. The breed 
was included into the World Watch List for Domestic Animal Diversity [1995].  

The Žemaitukai breed should be preserved not only as the national historical and cul-
tural heritage, but also as an invaluable genetic resourse for horse breeding. Žemaitukai 
horses are the founders of two different horse breeds. In the XVIII century Žemaitukai 
mares have contributed towards the formation of the Trakehner breed, and in the XX 
century, the Žemaitukai became the foundation for establishing the Lithuanian Heavy 
Draught and heavy-type Žemaitukai horse [Garbačauskaite-Macijauskene [2000].

At present the Žemaitukai horse population consists of two stallion lines and five 
mare families. In 1959 when the Žemaitukai herd was restored at Vilnius Stud, stal-
lion Erelis, the only remaining after war, was mated to it’s daughters what led to close 
or very close inbreeding – 12.4-25% – as estimated according to Wright’s formula. 
In ten years Erelis has sired 45 offspring and at the beginning of 2002, as many as 64 
living horses belonged to his line. For over a decade, the Erelis line was the only one 
sustaining the Žemaitukai breed,  composed of closely related individuals. In 1970’s 
to avoid incest, three other stallions were used – Killian 637 and Kipper 638, both of 
Polish Primitive Horse breed (Konik) and Asturas 634 of Estonian native horse. The 
results of crossing Žemaitukai with Polish Koniks appeared not inspiring, while from 
the progeny of Asturas 634 a suitable ancestor of the Žemaitukai breed – Agentas 739 
– was selected. The latter has sired a total of 30 offspring and at the beginning of 2002 
his line comprised 46 living horses.

Out of five mare families, only the one of Kaštanke 0399 is represented by significant 
number of individuals. At the beginning of 2002 the family numbered 47 mares and fil-
lies. Within the family the effect of different stallion lines is mostly evident. The progeny 
of mares with the higher blood share of Asturas 634 has, until now, lighter – yellow, 
yellow dun or mouse-grey – coat colour at birth than that of Erelis line. Their chest is 
narrower, legs are longer and head coarser. In turn, the foals with higher blood share of 
Erelis line are born mostly dark-bay and their general appearance is more elegant.

The family of Mirta is represented by only four mares, but is distinguished by its 
typical Žemaitukai traits. Valuable stallions – Aruodas 633 and Agentas 795 – have 
originated from the family. Therefore, the reproduction within the Mirta family is 
considered important.

The family of Žibute  was least numerous, but now it consists of 12 individuals as  
two mares of the family gave only fillies. The pedigree of the family founder – Žibute 
– is not exactly known, but the progeny of the family is considered highly typical of 
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the Žemaitukai breed.
The peculiarity of the family of Arabe 400 is defined by the fact that the features 

of the Arabian horse used in the past are inherited by these mares in even 4th or 5th 
generation. The family numbers four mares characterized by the Arabian specific tem-
perament, elegant carriage and dish-nose what is typical only of this family.

The family of Tulpe 411 numbers nine mares and fillies distinguished by coat colour 
variety, solid constitution and more ordinary head. The mares of the family are least 
typical of the Žemaitukai breed.

At the beginning of 2002, the Žemaitukai population numbered 110 purebred horses 
of which 64 belonged to the Erelis and 46 to the Asturas 634 line. Erelis line comprised 
nine pedigree stallions and 10 non-tested foals, while the line of Asturas 634  com-
prised five pedigree stallions and 10 foals. The families were represented by 76 mares 
and fillies of which 47 belonged to the family of Kaštanke 0399, four to Mirta, 12 to 
Žibute, four to Arabe 400 and nine to Tulpe 411. The genealogical structure outlined 
did not ensure preserving the breed, and from 1999 the two new stallion lines are being 
developed in the Žemaitukai pedigree herd belonging to the LIAS.

Material and methods

The conservation of the Žemaitukai horse (ŽH) was started in 1994, by establishing 
the pedigree herd at the LIAS, Baisogala. The horses were bred pure by the method of 
closed populations in small herds and evaluated for their origin, breed type and body 
conformation. The following body measurements were taken: height at withers, at back 
and at croup, oblique body length, chest girth, chest depth, chest width, croup width, 
length of forelegs, cannon bone girth, head length, forehead width, hoof length and 
hoof width. Recorded was pregnancy length, growth rate of foals (body dimensions) 
and milk yield of mares. The growth rate of foals was determined by their measuring at 
birth and at 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 months of age, and then every six months till the age 
of four years. The milk production during the first month of lactation was determined as 
described by Dobrynin [1955] based on the live weight of the foal. Milk yield of mares 
in five lactation months was estimated based on lactation curves according to Krasnikov 
[1973]. Milk samples were analysed for dry matter, fat, protein, ash and lactose.

Blood samples were collected from 21 horses from Asturas line, 32 from Erelis line, 
30 from Kaštanke family and 6 from Žibute family. Two 10 ml samples were obtained 
from each horse, one on ACD anti-coagulant and another to a dry tube to be used as 
a source of red cells and serum, respectively. Standard immunological procedures in-
volving hemagglutination and complement-mediated haemolysis [Stormont and Suzuki 
1964] were used to detect red cell alloantigens at six internationally recognized blood 
group loci: A, D, C, Q, P and K [Sandberg 1995]. The reagents used to detect the anti-
genic properties were obtained by alloimmunization. Assignment of alleles was based 
on reagent reaction patterns and followed the internationally accepted terminology.

Standard methods of horizontal polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis [Juneja et al. 
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1978] were used to identify inherited variants at the following protein loci: albumin (Al), 
esterase (Es), vitamin D-binding protein (Gc), A1B glycoprotein (Xk) ) and transferrin 
(Tf). Frequency of antigenic factors, allele frequency, genetic similarity and degree of 
homozygosity (Ca) were computed by conventional methods described by Maijala 
and Lindström [1966], Rendel [1967], Matousek [1964], Nei [1972], and Zhivatovski 
and Mashurov [1974].

Results and discussion

According to Kvašninas-Samarinas and Mockus [1927] the body conformation 
traits of ŽH have been described as early as in 1874 by Tchapsky, in 1899-1902 by 
Urusov, and in 1912 by Moratchewsky. Later some data were submitted by Kvašninas-
Samarinas and Mockus [1927], Žebenka [1934], and Petraitis [1948]. Over the last 50 
years, body conformation, biology and working performance of the ŽH horse have 
not been investigated. The analysis and breed conservation was started  in 1994. In 
spite of the fact that during the last 50 years ŽHs were inbred, they are still considered 
to have retained most of their valuable traits such as resistance, strong build, agility, 
adaptability and high fertility.

Body dimensions as withdrawn from the earlier publications vs those obtained by 
Garbačauskaite [1997] of present-day ŽHs are given in Table 1. Wither height is 133-
138 cm for stallions and 130-136 for mares. The chest girth is 171-187 cm for stallions 
and 154-187 for mares, and cannon bone girth 18-19 cm for stallions and 16-18 cm for 
mares. Body weight varies from 360 to 415 kg. Both larger and smaller than optimum 
stature horses get lower scores at evaluation. It is considered inexpedient to increase 
the ŽH size, as there also exists the heavy-type ŽH variety, the wither height of which 
amounts to 145-155 cm. It is concluded that the contemporary ŽH horses resemble 
their ancestors from the turn of XIX century.

Table 2 presents the body dimensions recorded for ŽH foals, while in Table 3 the 
respective figures are given as per cent of those recorded in adults aged four years. 
The foals presented the highest growth rate over first six months of life. Three years 
old foals reached and even surpassed their parents in height, croup width and length of 
forelegs but their chest width, chest girth as well as body length were inferior to those 
of their parents. In relation to the final live body weight the foals grew most intensively 
during the first month, gaining on average 1.25 kg daily. Horses at the age of 3.0-3.5 
years can be used for breeding. In agriculture, however, only the use of fully matured 
horses, i.e. at the age 4-5 years is recommended.

During the first month of lactation the daily milk yield of ŽH mares amounted to 
about 12.7 kg/day leading to a total of about 1770 kg in five lactation months. Mares 
yielded 30.2 g milk per kg live body weight, what is more than generally reported for 
light and heavy type horse breeds, but less than in Shetland ponies (Tab. 4). Dry matter 
content of milk varied from 9.9 to 10.9%, that of fat from 0.48 to 2.0%, of protein from 
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1.9 to 3.0%, of lactose from 6.6 to 8.4, and of ash from 0.27 to 0.49% (means were 
10.2, 1.3, 2.3, 7.2 and 0.38%, respectively), figures not included in Tables.

Coat colours were found characteristic of the ŽHs. Currently 43% of the horses 
are bay, 21% black, 19.1% chestnut, 9.6% dark-bay, 4.6% mouse-grey, 3.8% yellow 
dun. Large white marks and piebald coat colours are not characteristic of ŽHs.

ŽHs are noted for their harmonious body proportions, excellent conformation, 
smooth and elegant carriage, strong trot, energetic yet compliant disposition. This is 
an all-purpose breed suitable for work on small farms, driving and riding. The horses 
show excellent endurance in long distance races. Due to small size and easily manage-
able character, ŽHs are very suitable for children’s sports and tourism. In the future the 
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ŽH should become a Lithuanian family horse.

The conservation of the breed was started in 1994 by forming the pedigree herd at 
the LIAS, Baisogala. The genealogical structure of of the ŽH breed is being  formed 
by pure breeding according to circular mating scheme in small herds. In order to avoid 
the total loss of the breed, the breeding nucleus is currently concentrated in two herds: 
one belonging to LIAS, Baisogala, and the other to Vilnius Stud. Several smaller herds 
are being formed by country life museums, agricultural schools and individual holders. 
In 1997 Žemaitukai Horse Breeder’s Association was established.

Repors on gene frequencies within blood group and serum protein systems in ŽH 
are very few [Boveiniene and Jatkauskiene 1998, Boveiniene et. al. 2000a, 2000b, Ha-
manová et al. 2001]. The characteristic blood group alleles, serum protein alleles and 
the degrees of homozygosity obtained in this study are shown in Table 5. The most ef-
fective loci were those having five or more alleles with appreciable frequencies, namely 
D and Tf. The genetic analysis of alleles indicated that Ddghm allele was typical of ŽH, 
alleles Dadl, Dcgm and genotype TfDF were also frequent. The degree of homozygosity 
ranged from 19.1% (Tf locus) to 100% (Xk locus), with mean value of 49.2%. Tables 
6 and 7 show the frequencies of alleles within blood group and serum protein systems 
occurring in the horses of Asturas and Erelis lines and Kaštanke and Žibute families. Acd 
allele in EAA system was detected only in Asturas line. Analysis of allele and genotype 
frequencies on which the estimation of genetic similarity between the lines and families 
should be based showed that the frequencies of alleles were distributed from 0.0156 
to 1. The most frequent allele at D system was Ddghm (frequency 0.42-0.50). Within the 
Tf system four alleles – D, F, O, R – have been found. Allele R appeared  only in Erelis 
line and  Kaštanke family, while D showed higher frequency (0.56) in Erelis line and 
the lowest in Žibute family (0.16). A comparison of allele frequency of esterase locus 
showed that allele F was more frequent in Asturas line (0.55) and Žibute family (0.58), 
and allele I more frequent in Erelis line (0.59). Considering the whole ŽH population 
analysed, the highest frequencies were found for AlA, GcF, XkK and Ddghm alleles.

Genetic similarities between Asturas and Erelis lines, or Kaštanke and Žibute 
families were determined using the genetic distance coefficients calculated from the 
allele frequencies within two blood group and five serum protein systems. The genetic 
similarity between Asturas and Erelis lines was found r = 0.707 while between Kaštanke 
and Žibute families r = 0.442 (figures are not included in Tables).

The data presented here may be summarized as follows. The former genealogical 
structure of the Žemaitukai breed (two male lines and five female families) could not 
ensure the survival of the breed. Blood group and serum protein systems in Žemaitukai 
horses are polymorphic. This is especially so for the A and D blood group, and Es and 
Tf protein systems. Allele frequencies vary with the lines and families. The Acd allele 
was observed only in Asturas line, while allele TfR only in Erelis line and Kaštanke 
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family. The genetic similarity between Asturas and Erelis line (0.707) was found higher 
than between Kaštanke and Žibute family (0.442).
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Próba analizy wybranych cech współczesnych koni litewskich  
rasy Žemaitukai
S t r e s z c z e n i e

Zestawiono dostępne dane o liniach i rodzinach koni żmudzkiej rasy Žemaitukai (mierzyny), ich 
pokroju, mleczności i składzie mleka klaczy oraz o strukturze genetycznej. Polimorfizm genetyczny schar-
akteryzowano na podstawie sześciu układów grupowych krwi i pięciu białek surowicy krwi. Największy 
polimorfizm stwierdzono w obrębie układów A i D grup krwi oraz Es i Tf surowicy krwi.
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